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First Parents' Weekend
Well Received by All
Beaming smiles and the easily discernible look of content
were the order of things during the two daya and two nights that
added up to a highly 8uc~8arul First Annual Parent', Weekend.
It was the right time, the right place and the right circumstance.
---or 80 it seems, that made this weekend jUlt past so enjoyable.
The nrat order of bUlinelS was the Mystique Coffee House held
in the Wigwam on Friday night . Appearing before a full house.
the Choralaire!! and the Stardusten. under the direction of Miss
Ruth Tripp and Professor Ralph Handy, respeetively, out-did themselve! in one of their best p<:'rformances. Even the band's student
director, Peter Grainger, noted with delight that his group muat
be good since many of the parents and studenu u welt danced to
the contenlporary strain. of the Stardusters!

In spite of the heal'Y downpuu r. ma ny parents a nd student.
turned out for the Acth' itietl Fair, a prKen tat ion of the aeth'itiea
and Greek orga nixatiol18 on campus.
On Saturday morninj', all began well with brunch being served
in the dining han, Tours of the campus began later in the morning,
but they had to be ~urtailed because of a heavy downpour that
continued until mid-afternoon. Included in the morning'a program
was an activities fair held in the gym and staged by the Senate
organitations. Parenla paraded leisurely up and down the rows
oC posters, bannen, and trophies, commenting and asking questions
al they proceeded toward the highlight of the fair. Plru:ed on the
stage as sn eye catching attraction was the model oC the new
campull on t he Tupper prOp<:'rty
in Smithfield, The model was
supplemented by pictures of the
area and pouible dormltol'Y
conceptions prepaN!d by the
nrehitect, Few parents missed
the display, and most of them
commented favo rably concernintr
the bright futu re for Bryant on
the new campus.
Special lectures with Sam
Knox giving an outlook for the
stock market this year, J ohn
Jolley explaining many of the
aspecta of the drug problem for
today's youth, and Jinl Esley
dil5CuSlling the causes behind today's student unrest., made SatUl'day afternoon envigorating
for both parents and atudenla
as welI as the three guest lec_
turers. Question and anawer per_
iods were a majo r part of this
segment of the program, and
aetive is only a mild term that
would describe the participation
in each o[ the three di.scusaions,
The three topics were of current,
interest, the three lecturers were
highly able in thei r respecti ve
s ubjects (despite an opening
eommen t by Mr. Knox), a nd

J~

Grad School Could Begin
The college ~ould implement
a ,,"raduate school program as
early as this £all, if certain major con.iderations could be effected prior to that time, accordinr tc remarks made at the
Senior dass meeting a week
alfO, by Vice President Manion.
The idea of an MBA program
hal been appro\'ed by Dr. Hoslett and the Board of Truatees,
and actually all that remains
to be done I~ to locate an individual who can be<:ome Dean of
the Graduale Program, The
bottom floors of the collegeo ..... ned apartment houses next to
Alumni Hall on Benevolent
.....ould lIerve a~ offi~ell for the
program. With the exception,
al! grad cla~!!es would be held
i n prO&ent clusrooms.

Dr. Manion Itated that in the
future, the college would be
drawing more heavily on Junior
College!'. It will, thereforC', 1w
nc<:usary to offer a proltram
whi~h will appeal to BA, liberlll
IIr13, and English gradll, Foundation counes totaling 18 houn
would apply to thOle studentl

•

III

September

with no bUllinNs background.
Prellent Bryant ulldergrads,
howe\'er, could immediately take
advanced courses of 30 hours
credit. It's hoped that the
foundation cour8el will start in
September.
Plans call for the number of
major. to double by the time
we make the Tupper campus
move, Included would be Finance, Hotel Management, and
Behavioral lCiences. Provision
hall been made for growth--oul'
grad department will not be
limited to !\I BA degrees.
:'.Ianagement lIC'minar courses
in the fall will lK! changed.
Either a game-theory course
will be workell out utilizi ng the
(Continued on Page 6)

Have the Greeks Died at Bryant?
Late!)', It Hems that with all
the ~riticism directed at the
Gretks and the pled~ng policy,
the Implieation is that the
Greeks are dying at Bryant.
Without gettinr emotional or
subjectively Involved, this article will attempt to give an objective explanation through

The highlight of the Acth'ities F air wt"re the mu rals a nd the
scale model of t he new Tup per c' mpul oomplex, Doug Hu lett
(Left) expounds on one as pect of the planning to inte~s ted par_
enta.
t hese two ingredients made this
the highpoint of the weekend,
The disculBions gave the parents
the opportunity to become a part
of the college liCe fo r t he firat

Accordi ng to Mr, Jaml!ll Estey, also a speaker at the meet.ing, five new Ph D's are being
hired for September, since accreditation authorities have dictated that an individual must
hold a Doctorate to be a depart.ment head. Th~ persons are
being chosen for their teaching
skill in addition to their knowledge, and will also be responsible for working on grad programs.
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time. It gave them an interest,
although the Interest was already there by virtue of their
presence.
(Continued on Page 3)

figures and accomplishments of
what tbe Greeks IItand for at
Bryant.
Figures ha'"e bet"n compiled
of an the leaders on campus:
dormitory council-75% are
G...",
dormitory presidenta - '17%
are Greeks
dormitory vice_presidents 36% are Greeka
dormitory secretar ie. - 70%,
are Greeks
dormitory tl'eaSlirer - 24%
are Greeks
resident Ilssistants 42",
are Greeks
class officers: prealdents _
'15,* are Greeks
vice-presidents - 100% are
Greeks
secrelaries--50% are Greeks
treallurers - 50% are Greeks
sporta: basketball- (varsity)
50% are Greco
(freshmen) - 60% are Greeb
baseball (returning vanity)77% are Greeks
tennis - 33% are Gret"u
gol! - 48% are GN!eks
cross country - 24%
Greeka
Out of the 19 l'eeognized clubs
on campus, 88% of the pre!ldents are Greeks. When It came
time for the ad minlstl'ation,
faculty, and studenta to chose
Who's Who In American Colleges and Univt"nities, 72% of
those chollen we1'e GN!eo,

When considering only those
activitiel not sponAOred by the
Gret'k~,1" hue Greek leadel"!l. If all the activities of Bry_
ant College are included, 77%
oC all the leaders of the activities are Greeks. This is a high
pereentage considering that the
Greeks maintain 27% of the student body.
According to the National In_
terfraternity council, 10% of the
student body being Greek on any
college Cam lJU8 representa a
IItrong Greek system. Bryant
hilS 27~!

What has this 27% done? In
the srefl oC charity find public
lerviC'e, the individual Greek
orKsnizntions or the Greek Let..
ler Council aa a whole have
sponsored the following activitie-s:
Blood drive
Heart Fund drive
United Fund
AIareh of Dimes
Progreas for Providence
Red Cmu and Children'a
Youth Center
Car Wash for Bialra
Biarra Drive
Foreign Child Adoption
Blackstone Valley Commu nity
Action Program
Cleanup Butler Elospital
Cancer Raffle
Lakeside Children's B orne
Boys' Club Christmas Party
(Continued on Page 2)
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Tel (401) 421-6840 - E xL 247, 261
Member:
IntercoUeaiate Pre.

Member:
.AIt8oci.ted Colle riat.e Pres,

Better R eporting Needed
On Parietal Hours
Dear Editor:
I offer here comment on the
article by Your Inquiring Reporter, Chria Kirk, This article
concer ned itself witb the curfews
im posed on t be women residents
of Bryant College. I have reason
to question the number of interviews this reporter conducted
and the thoroughness of each interview.
For most of this second semester, J have been crusading for
parietlll hours in both the men'a
and women's donnitoriell. These
activities brought me into cootact with many girls of each age
group and from the many dorms.
In my discussions with tbe
girls on t he topic of parietal
hours, we often came to talk
about other related issues.
Among these Issues was tbe
Question of curfews. I was
shocked to find that a majority
of t he gi rls I spoke to did not
want extended curfews.
Among thei r reasons for favoring the present curfews were
the following: (1) secretarial
major!! have a great deal of

Through thue projects or
drives the Greeks have raised
$3,322 this year.

shortband and tYping to do and
if they come in later t han 10:00
p.m. they wouldn't have time
to do it. (2) I( a girl goes out on
weekends and doesn't like the
boy she's with, it is an honest
excuse for coming in early. (3)
There isn't anything to do on
weekdays at late hours.
I personally feel that t hese
reasons are foolisb and penalize
those responsible student! t hat
can handle a later curfew.
Therefore I agree with the author oC the article that there
should be a review of the aurfew restrictions On girls. However, I would like to see more
comprehenSive reporting on situations such as these. Chris
Kirk presented a One sided and
misleading article. Reporting
such as thill can only lead to misunderstandings by those who
have not had an opportunity to
light upon this subject i n person
and must rely on this second.
hand inIormation.

A
cand
COlli
29,
tean

Raffle (or foster child
Boys' Club Carnival
Letters to soldiel'8 in Viet
Nam
Project for Bradley Hospital
Car wash for Providence
police

Surprisingly enough with 77%
of the leaders on campus and
with charity and sport activities,
the busy Greeks maintain a
cumulative average in the top
half of their classes. T he aver-

Tl

age for frater nities is 2.44 a nd
for sororities. 2.61.
Putting everytbing togetherthe leaders, sports, high acholaatic average, the charity activi·
ties, and the public relations
gain for Bryant College--one

The Administration of Bryant College should hang their
heads in shame.

Delta Omega Professional Society is privileged to announce
that the speaker at the April 28th dinner meeting will be Mr.
Bernard J. O'Keefe, President of EG&G, I nc., and Chairman of
the Board of the Greater Boston Chamber of Commerce. Hr.
O'Keefe will be speaking on The Mo ra l ObligatiolUl of Business to
the Community at The Admira l Inn, Cumberland, after the 6:80
dinner.
Mr. O'Keele is know n as one of the kcy meD in the businesa
world today. His company EG&G, InC';., was ins1.nlmental in being

As everyone knows, Monday,
March 31, 1969, was the National day of mourning for the
late General Eisenhower. Gen.
Eisenhower was Commander-inChicf of all allied forces in
World War TI. Supl'f'me Comma nder of NATO after the war,
and thirty-fourth President of
the U. S. A.
What tribute did Bryant College pay to this great American
on the National day ot mourn·
ing in his honor? The flag at
South Hall Rewa\. half mast,
the Administration
Building
ftag ftew at half mast but was
taken down before 2:45. The
ftag at Memorial IIall was not
ftown. Dr. Haslett, before addressing the student body,
called tor a moment of silence
in remembrance of the General.

".

William S. Holden '71

]n

tn,monum

Mrs. Helen Goff
Bryant's Oldest Graduate
Class of 1891

The speaker's businCllS career
began at General Electric in
194.1 where he was engaged in
the de \'elopment and testing o[
t urbo.generator a nd control s ystems and became assistant head
of the test department at the
Fitchburg, Mass. plant. Later,
he supervised the installation 01
turbo-generator systems at vari_
ous U. S. Navy shipyar ds and
left G.E. in 1943 fo r active ser_
viee in the U. S. Nllval ReMrve.

Class of '47
Recreation Director
Appleby HaJJ
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During World War TI, he was
assigned to the Naval Research
Laboratory. the Los A lamos
Scientific Laboratory, and MIT.
While at Los Alamos he partici.
pated in the development of the
first n uelear weapons. Upon
completion of the war, he wa,
Msigned to Japan to study tbe
effects of nuclear weapons.

May Queen 1969 -- the Best Ever
With Spring once again a
reality On the campus, a young
man's tancy not only turns to
thoughts of love. but also to
Tau Kappa Epsilon'!! twenty_
third Annua l May Queen.
CAR N IVAL

Mrs. Mafalda DeLuca

the first company to experiment
with t he social and economic
needs of the American Negro.
EG&G was the first company to
build, man, and manage a n all·
black production plant in the
Roxbury section of Boston. Mr.
O'Kee!e and his ideas have ap_
peared in nation-wide publications as well aa Business World
and For tune Magazine.
Educated at George Washing_
ton UniverSity, Mr. O'Keefe
graduated in 1937, 8.S.E.E.,
magna cum laude.

Stuart Frankel '72
Stuart Miller '72

Compare the observance tor
Eisenhower's National day of
mourning with Rev. King's day
of mourning after his tragiC'; as·
sassination.
Without taking
IIway anything from Rev. King
or his contributions to society,
I feel that Bryant College
should have at the very least,
paid as much recognition to
General Eisenhower as they did
to Rev. King. There is no question that Rev. King deSl!rved
the respect paid to h im. But,
no American in this century h u
done so much for all the American people as did Dwight D.
Ei.!'enhowcr.
The college observed an hour
for Rev. King and one minute
for General Ei~enhower. Most
Americans must agree with my
condemnation of the college on
thi!l one issue beeause the eol·
lege did not give the recognition
deserv<!d to Genera l E isenhow_

l!ub,,"Ut'd by lb. O.L.C.

O'Keefe at Delta Omega Monday

S/lOu/d Bryall t Be AS/Wined?
Dear E ditor :

suddenly finds t hat the Greeks
create what Bryant atands f or .
If Greeks no longer participated
in extra-curricular activities,
Bryant College would be much
different f rom what it is today.

Fin'
qual
Md.,
stud
twee
Arm

T he greatest May Queen
ever begins Tuesday, April 29,
at 6:00 P.M. in the gym with
the an nual CA RN IVAL. All
fraterni ties and sororities will

employ their ingenious minds
and energies in creating fascinating booths eontaining games
of skill or chance. This is
everyone's chance to force the
Greeks into bankruptcy and
enjoy every minute of it. The
judging of each fraternity
booth will take place at approxi_
mately 8:30 P.M. The tremendo us competition of last year's
CARNIVAL only added to the
(Continued on Page 8)

I n 1946, Mr. O'Keefe was a p_
pointed to the Electrical Engineering Stllff of the Divisions of
I ndustr ial Cooperation at MIT
and waa a founder of the Radiation I nstruments Company, a
corporation devoted to the development of infrared detectors.
Probably the most commendable award which Mr. O'Keefe has
been awarded is t he "Distinguished Citizen of 1968," presented by the American Society
for Public Administration.

If you are interested in at.
tending, contact a Delta Omega
representative. This will be a
re.warding experience that you
won't wa nt to miss.

Ffl
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First Parents' Weekend Well Received By All

May Queen
(Continued from Page 2)
evening'. excitement.
Start
your greatelt week at Bryant
off right, COME TO THE CARNIVAL.
TUG-OF-WAR
On Wednelday, at 3;00 P.M.,
the action moves to Gano Field
lor the fourth annual TUG-OFWAR! F raternity agahut fraternity, sorority against 10·
l"Ority, in the greatut battle or
strength and endurance witnessed by modern man! The
field il the stronge.l!t ever, the
Grel'ka more confident than
ever, thus insuring the IIpedatora the greateat thrilll ever
witneued. And to add to thia
excitement, the fratera of Tau
Kappa Epsilon have designed
the greatest garbage pit in
existence. Be lure to Itet there
early and lupport your favorJte~. (Life jackets are not permitted thll year.)
J UDG I NG
The JUDGING of the 101ay
Queen candidate!! will take
place at 7:00 P.M., on Thunday in the campus gymnasium.
The winners of the Tug-of-War
and the Carnival will be announced during the evening and
music will be provided by the
fabuioul "Stftniusters." Each
candidate will be judged on her
beauty, poise, and the ",erit of
her responses to /.I series of
question!! by a distinguished
panel of jullge~. The jud.rell
will onre again hove 100....Q vote
on the enndidntel. The evening
is always brought to a rlimnx
when the randidatel are indi\'idually placed in a I<ituation,
which ulually prove!! to be more
thao jUlt humoroul. Join the
fun early. get a good leat, and
IUpport your favorite ('andi·
date.
DANCE
A fitting climax to thf' w~k'~
fantastif' festivities O('(,UI'I Fri-

Pace 3
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(Continued from Page 1)
With a scheduled Baseball
game rained out, Bryant'.
double_dribblers (Pa('uity) met
the Ares (Students) in a POlt
sea~on remakh on the Rope
High basketball ('ourt. On('e
again the faculty took it on the
('hin as the students t rounced to
vif'tory.

Saturday evening was left
open in ordf'r to allow parents
to meeL and get ftl·quainted with
the parents of friendR and aslociates of their sons or daugh·
ters. All pal't'nts, when they
regiatered, were given a lilt of
some of the tine rCIIl/.lurants in
the area.

Sunday morning law the clole
of the Firat Annual Parents'
Weekend. It began with an interfaith service lead by LarTY
Greenman and Donald Kelly of
BCA aod Newman, res~tlvely.
Reverend Sanford from the
Mouthpiece Cofree House gave
the sermon on In8titutional Sin.
Following the lervic:e the
weekend was ('onduded by u
brunch und n meet the ftlC:ulty
coffee hour. This was the point
in which the parents had the
opportunity to discullS some of
the warnings that they received
in the mail just a few weeks
ago, or on the ot.her hand, to
thank former instructors for
the high grades they awarded
to their childreo. From the high
rate of conn~rll8tion during the
eolfee hour, It W8ll quite nolice_

day night. The Biltmore Hotel
is the scene of the twentythird Annual May Qu~n dance
from 8;00 P.M. to 1:00 A.M.
The wildest 10undS of the
now generation will be
heard continuously from "The
Northeast Expre8sway" and
"The Marshmellow Earthquake." The beautiful and
breath-taking coronlltion of the
1969 May Queen will occur during the evening. Don't milS
YOl'R candidate's being
rrowned MISS MAY QUEEN

"Up .,. down Ii. That damn
stock ain't 'Worlh the powder to
blo ....' it to hell!"

able

that

both

parents

and

teachers really got to know eaeh
other.

And 80 ended the First Pal'enta' Weekend, one attended by
two hundred pal'1!nts in all, and
enjoyed by mOlt. The parent.s
who participated got much out
ot thi!! experience, al did their
etudentl and the teaehers. However, now ill the time to Ipread
the word of thill lIuccess in
orller to make the Second Ar.I_
nual Weekend a bigger 8uceesu.
Congratulation8 to the Senate.
for their work on this activity.
R.J.B.

Secretarial
Seminar April 26
The tlrat annual

IJtudent-sc(~

retary ICminar will be held on
Saturday, April 26, at 10:00
A.?l1. in the Student ActivitiPII
Auditorium. The co-spon!Or (of
the seminar will be the Rhode
bland Chapter of the NSA I nwrnlltional.

The

will be held in
~ational
Tho~e

event

itself

ob~ervance

of

Set'reLnriea Week.
participating in

the

\\'111 have the opportll.-

~eminar

nit)· tl"l meet e:JI:eC'utives, profeilional IIl'CretRriel, NSA An nuIl1
St'holarshlp winner, and other
!leC'l't'tariell·to-be.

1969.

The

discu.!l-

alon group wilJ ('onsist of: lIIl·.

NOW!! is the time to start
planning for the greatellt spring
event on the Brysnt ('Ampul.
May Queen 1969 is happening!!
and it'l the BEST MAY
QUEEN EVER!

Pat Burke, or St. Regis Paper
Co., '[r. John Ricottilli, of Taeo
lIeatpn.
Terr)'

l\Ii~ll

Roni Nunes, of

Hanna Travel

Servic(!,

Mra. Carolyn Rotondo. of Citi·

:r.ens SIl\'ings Bank, Mis8 Alicia

Fn'tt, of Bryant CoJlege, Min
SUllRn

JIMMY'S PIZZA

Soc i a I scicnt es inlitruc:tor
J ame8 EHley 8 peakin~ before a
Jammed 8isembl y of Ilarenta in

the Narragansett Room. Mr.
EsIl"y apoke on Stude nt Demons trations.

HOME·MADE PIZZA
ITALIAN GRINDERS
• ROAST BEEF
• CORN BEEF
• PASTRMII

FRIED FISH
SOUTHERN FRIED CmCKEN
SPAGHETTI AND MACARONI
FREE DELIVERY

RESUMES
& .
THESES .

PRINTED
Same Day
Service

SprClAI.

STUDENT DISCOUNT

JIMMY'S PIZZA
85 Benevolent St reet
corner of Brook and Benevolent Streets
421·9432

WITH I.P. CARD
USS rXPlHSlVa

THAN MAC HIKE
COPYING

INS,TMIT PRINTING
SERVICE

Sl'EC IAL SERVICE
OWE PRINT

co.,

Of'

PIIOVIOEHCE

Iff(:.

92 WEYB O$SET STREET
ACftU rIM till " " "

National Installs
A.S.A. Pledges

Pretl~man.

also

from

Bryant College. The moderator
for the seminar will be Mr/!.
Clarissa 11,1, H. Patterson, Chair'man of the Secretarial Studies
Department.
Student. ne-ed no I'CscrvatiOl'1

By Barbara Oobouynaki

In order to attend thc .seminal',

The event that all listera have
long been anticipating, the
Pledge Formal, i5 now here, It
will be held this evening at the
Admiral Inn. Included will be
dining, dancing, the diltribution
of trophiC.!l, and several Bpeech-

be only $1 and the charge fo:r

".

participation.

On Wednesday, the former
pledges were inltalled into the
80rority by the National Chapter. They received their piTta
and abo took their pledge oath.
The siaters of Alpha Sigma
Alpha would like to congratulate
Linda Renzulli on her recent engagement to John Nedvidek,

but need only register at the
door.

The registration fee will

the luncheon merely $2.25. T ht!
IUCCCSl of the. eeminar will of
eoune depend upon the student
It Is hoped t hat

this aeeretarial seminar will become an annual event.

Classifieds
SUMMER SUBLET. Th .... I.....
""'[moo.., I...... kitd,,!.., "trY IIfIIIl"
_"1"11. c.ll I..II ..... 361-32Il10.
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Investment Club
Sells FaIling Stock
Membera ot the Bryant Col·
lege Investment Club have
voted to sell all or !.he club's
sharee in California Computcr
Producta. Since purchasing 10
,haree or the etock in Decem·
ber at $38.87 per share, club
members have watched the
stock drop to a re(ent price of
,81 per share. Alter listening
to a nport made on the com·
pany and Ita present position,
memben felt it was better to
"bandon ship while there was
still a Ihip to abandon,
Although the company il not
in any great financial difficulty,
research indicated that a
further ,ubstantial drop in
price was a distinct possibility.
The dub', broker has been noti·
fted to lell the Itock as soon as n
luitable price can be demanded.
A meeting of the club will be
held on Thursday, May 1, at
8 p,m, in Room L-1. Elections
for next years officel'll will be
held at this meeting. All studenta int.ereated in becoming
membel'll are invited to attend.

Sandy Blough

New S L T Pres.
Tuesday evening, The t a ' II
rormal initiation of their
pledges took place at Sandy
Aiello', home. As usual, it was
• beautiful ceremony. Congratulations to all the new listers
and new officers. Theta'i new
president il Sandy Blough.
After the initiation, a surprile
wedding Ihower was held for
eister Linda Harding.
Our pledge formal will take
place on May 9.

Friday, April 25, 1969
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New Officers Sworn In
At Z B T Pledge Formal
(ly Ge<trge Raymond
The brothers of Zt-ta Beta
Tau lo'raternity are proud to announce the newly-e\rded olfieers for the coming year:
President - Gary Hopkins,
Vice-PreJ;ident - Da,·id Arel,
Third Vice'PM!sident - Michael
Bover, Secretary - Ralph
Belleri, Treasurer - Paul Johnson, Serrennt-at-Arms - Paul
LaBouliere, Auistant Sergeantat-Arms - Bill Fieldman, Historian George Raymond,
Alumni Secretary Bernard
Notnrgiacomo, Chaplain _ Kenneth Kelly, and Athletic Director - Hugh Boynton.

All were officially sworn in
at the Pledge Formal held lalt
Friday night. All the brothers
are glad that "Pledging 19G!)"
haa finally come to an ofl'icial
end. Saturday night, the semi-

annual bench party was ~taged,
turning out to be as exciting
as the first one held in No·
vember.
ZBT ltarted the softball season off on the wrong foot, losing
to PKT by a score of 9·1. According to Hugh Boynton there
WILL be a change al he baa
be"n working hard with the
players to Knprove th" various
places that ne!!d it, (As you
remember, ZBT also 10lt its
tirst bnskelball game)
Volleyball was quite a different story. In the "best-ofthree" eeries held a week a.gQ,
ZBT lost the tirst, but came
battling back to win the next
two and exit with the win.
John Bouchard and John Doherty played tremendous games
with JB exhibiting his fine
talents on the front line agnlnst
the overtaken "LIDS".

Vets and tbe G. I. Bill:
Where You Stand
Rhod" Island veteranl attending school under the C.l. Bill
('an take n summer vacation
without losing any of their remaining VA education and
training entitlement when they
return to school in the fall, accordin.. to John L. Reavey,
Manager of the Providence Veterans Administration Regional
Ofrice,
lo'urther, if they plan to return to the same school and
punue the same course next
fall, they need not apply for a
new certificate of eligibility.
Reavey also pointed out to the
veteran hoping to find a summer job that G.l. Bill education
and training a\lowances are not

affected by the amount ot money a veteran earns on his own.
Allowances arc determined
only by the amount of training
(full.time, three.quarters, haU'_
time) II.. veteran is taking and
by the numbcr of hil depend·
enh, the Provident'e VA Regional Otrice Manager "aid.
Veterans who may decide to
continue working after summer
vacation is over and defer returning to school until next
year or later were reminded
that they must complete their
G.I. Bill education and trnining
within eight years after their
discharge from lervice or by
May 31, 1974, whichever is later.

The "no·cut" policy mixea well with beautiful ap rin g weather.
This was exemplified last week as many of the Bryant etudents
took to the outdoortl du rin g lut week'a audden spring. It seemed
that aiter the regular lipring vacation, students found it neceaaary
to keep their "Bermuda" or "Florida" tans.

Airport Motor Lodge Scene of
A S T Pledge Formal
On Friday, April 18, the annual Pledge Formal was held for
the brothers of Delta Sigma Phi
and the Sisters of Alpha Sigma
Tau. The event took place .t
the Airport Motor Lodge in
Warwick. The evening .tarted
with a cocktail hour which waa
held from 7:30 to 8:80 p.m.,
with dinner following. Congratulations to all who received
awards.
The softball leason has begun

at last. Last Thursday AST loat
to APK with. score of 12 to 2.
Our annual Paxents' Banquet was held on Sunday, April
20. The hig-hUsht of the banquet was the installation of our
new officers. We wllh them the
beat of luck during the nut
year. Graduating alstere , .
ceived engraved plaque, and
awardl were given out for the
sister holding the bighest cum
and for best sister. Congratulations to aU.

PHI Tau Downs Z B T 9-1
By Dave Dud ..
Phi Tau softball team po~ted
an imprelloaive !I-I victory o\'er
ZBT recently. Stu Springe.r, who
was the winning pitcher of the
game, loob as though he will
have another good season.
The volleyball team started
the season with two victorie.s
over Phi Sig, 21-7, 21_9. It ap·
pears it will be a fine season for
both teams, Also our bowling

team is tied tor first place with
only 3 weeki left.
Congratulations &"0 out to Ken
Snow for his part in setting up
the Senate'. first Annual Parents' Weekend.

Bryant Cinema
AT THE AUDITORIUM

WEDNESDAY.

BRYANT'S
MAN ON CAMPUS

APRIL 30

T E P Defeats Nats
In its first baseball eontellt
of the !le&80n, TEl' defeated the
Natt by a score of 14-3. The
Nats never were a real threat
aM TEP led the game for ib
('nliret)'. With both a good defenMe and some fine hitten, this
year'. tcam. under the direction
of our new athletic direi'tor
Bob Gardiner, is very optimistic
ot coming up with a good sealion. In other sports news.
TEP'II bowling team Ihut out
ZBT 4 to 0 in a match last
week which puts TEP very
close to the top four and which
also puta it in contention for
the semi-fins Is.
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T hru .•.
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1034 I..... Ink Iidg. ,,,,,,... I. 02903
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Teacher -Students
that work with us earn an average of $104 per week.

J! you can spare three evenings a week and Saturday
and are intcrelted in a lucrative income. cont.act L.
Buehne. 421-4610

T£CHNISCOPE
TECHNICOLOR

Friday, April 25, 1969

THE

Army O.C.S. Team to Visit Campus

I{ D K Holds
Election

A sele('tion tHorn for officer
candidates will ViMit the Bryant
Collcge earn pus On April 28 and
29, 1st Lt. Charles 0, Barber,
team leader, announced.
The team, Irom U, S. Army
First Recruiting Di!ltriet Jlead·
quartera, Fort George G. Meade,
Md" will interview interested
students at the Careteria between 10:00 lind 3:00 for the
A rmy College Option Program
ror Officer Candidate School.
Under this program, qunlified
persons may aJlply for a written
guarantee 01 attendance at an
Army Officer Candidate School.
College seniora may apply any
time during their final year and
complete their proeel3ing while
still in college,
Following graduation and en~
listment, qualified young men

complete Bssic Combat Training (BCT) and Advanced lndiVIdual Training (AlT), each
eight weeks in dUration. Then
they begin 23 Wef'ks or oes itselr. Upon sueceulul rompletion of these three phases of
training. they are awarded comminions as Se('ond lieutenanta
with n commitment to serve two
years as commissioned officers
in the Army.
The three officer candidate
schools are Infnntry
Fort
Benning, Ga.; Artillery OCS,
Fort Sill, Okla.; and Engineer
OCS, Fort Belvoir, Va.

oes,

Penons interested in this
program are urged to talk to a
ntember of the selection team,
or lice their local Anny recruitera, whose names and addressel
are in the telephone book.

T K E Defeats Applepickers 78·68
By Dennil J\I0ltan

In I haru.foust"ht game which
saw fine ball playing from both
lides, TKE came from behind
to de!eat the independent cham_
pion Applepickers 78-G8. Steve
Genden and Steve BlU'n\eoat
Ipearheaded the nttack followed by a fine teRm efl'ort all
the way. Congratulations to
the team-No.1.
Newly ele<:tcd olricers Rrc
Hiator, Tom Wornler; Hypo_
phets, Dennis Mo~nn; f'yl orte~,
Bob Withop; and lieg(lmon, Jim
Coutts.
The athletic Icene looks prom_
iaing behind Don "Jr." Sheehan.
newly appointed athlHlc dire('·

tor. A successful softball &ea~
son is Ilao anticipated behind
the fine coaching abilities of
Art Pappas and allllislant John
Kerner. The team has already
posted ita first victory by defeeting Appleby Hall by a
score of 13-3.
The men of TKE would also
like
to
congrntulntc
Gary
"'Goose" MncOonald on hill recent engag£'ment to Chris Frollt
und wish him the best or luck.
Plans are well under way for
thia year's May QUef'n. The
~st Mny Queen ('\'er il anti.
ciPlted, ~o why not plan to attend! WaU'h for rurther details.

ARCHWAY

426 Lloyd Avenue
Tel. 421·9693
Student Cleaning
nnd

Alterations
20'1, OFF
llEGUI_A R PRICE
Dry

Cleaning $1.50
• suits
• coats
• dresses

FREE PICKUP
AND DELIVERY

DON ALLARD

Campus Sports ...
with lJ1ark Cutler

By Paula PaRCOne

The Colonial Motor Inn was
the letting of KDK's Pledge
Formal on Friday, April 18. The
evening began with a cocktail
hour, followed by dinner and the
lnatlllation of Zeta Beta Tau's
officera and new brothera. Paula
Charlone, President, gave a
brief summary 01 the pallt year;
J anct DeLeo wal announced and
prellented as the new Prellident
of KDK; and the pledgClS were
Inducted aa lillters. Bellt Pledge
waa awarded to Sharon BaLosie,
and Jeanne Fournier wall named
Beat Sillter. The relit of the evening was devoted to congratulating and dancing.
Saturday night the brothen
and slsten gathered at Honene('k Beach for a bonfire.
Our annual Inlltallation Banquet will be combined with the
Mother-Daughter Banquet thil
year. It will be held on Sunday,
April 27, It Aaquino'a Reltau_
rant, E. Providence, beginning
at 5:00 P.M. The 10llowing offleers will be installed:
Janet DeLco, P:reaident
llOill Tierney, Viee-Pruident
Shnron Dalollie, Secretary
Betty Afonso, Pledge Mistress
PnLricia Leigner, Treasurer
Doria Labbe, Hlatorian
Good luck to Tau Kappa Ep"ilon on ~heir uproming May
QU(len Week(lnd. Congratulation from all the sisten to
Peter Charlonne on his :recent
engagt'ment and to Debbie Mendillo, our honorary lilter, on
her :ret'ent pinning.

Stu SJlringer Will the leading vote getter on a recent poll of the
coaches' Ill-atar team. Springer, a guard rrom PKT, was named
on every vote. He re('eived the maximum number of eight VOtell.
Steve Genden and John Doherty were next in the balloting, receiving six votea each. Genden pllYI lor TilE while Doherty piaYI
for ZBT. The final two members of the all_Itar team also tied in
votes. Frank Reeae and Jerry Randrau each received five Votel.
Reelle is from Delta Sig while Randrau il from AOX. The tirat
and the second teaml;

BROOK STREET
Coin-Op Laundromat
"One of the Nicer Laundromats"
Corner of Brook and Trsnsit Streets

'KT

8"ri~r

F ....kR_
John I)ot...rty

" ....... an\
P,,",.nl

J...,- Il.andrau

D~:P

tAT
TKE
AOX

~t.o\"e C:"",I~I\

E!1-X:O~D

O....nt
O....-d

Lilt Frlday evening Phi Sig
and SIX hl'ld their annuul pled.lre
formal at the Coaehman. At thi
I...t big floeial ('Vent or the year,
th .. new officers or Phi !o;ig were
in!lUlled. They are P:re,ident,
Joe Curcio; Viee-prt'lident, John
LaRoccn; Secretar y, Dan Davidson; Treasurer, Dick Moore. W"1
wish them the belt or luck ant!
give them our wholehearted sup _
port. We would also like to
thank this year'l outgoing officers headed by Presicient Jack
Renza fo r the tremendoua job
that they did throughout the
yeur.
Various awardl were alRO p resented at the Pledge Formal, in·
eluding Best Brother chosen by
the brothera, Tom Mlrcello;
Best Brother chosen by the lia-

DEP
TK£
AOX
TIrE

A] Palumbo

PKT

FRIENDSH IP BODY &
RADIATOR WORKS
III Poi"l 51.

521·;1366
Selwyn M. Kinlle"bauln
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3 .._
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3 .. 01.
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The all-atar team of the intramural league first and Ie('ond team
ia as followa:
FlRBT TEAM

T~""
~I_~ PuIlIl!r'mUl
c.... S _

no...
M ... k.
Pa"l Fern;>

8ECOS"D TEA M

J,m W ••,wu

B"",""",,,

v_
v_
Bv,,",,","
n..b ......

D~"f !olrOui~
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B,n U"fIe

J"
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Food Preference Survey
Reveals SlIl'prising Favorite
A \';sit to Mr. Rowe'l office
offered results, at lellllt a little
surprilling, of the Feod Prefer·
ence SUl"\'ey conducted early in
the first semester. A complete
listing ia of coune out of the
question, but presented here is a

tets, Tom Celona; Be.t Plt'rige,
Bob Del Mutro; Most Schola...
tic, Jack Renza; MOllt Athletic,
Willill Vermilyea; Ind Be3t Sister, Nancy Dubey.
Phi Sig started ita softblll
scallon with a win over Parks
House, 10-0.
Good luck to our randidate for
May Queen, Eileen Pllce. Your
brothers are behind you all the
way.

very small listing in the "prererred" order:
(1) Turkey sandwiches
(2) Pork Chops
(3) Grinders
(4) Spaghetti
In anllwer to my question fill
to what part the Survey'l resultl play in our food program,
Mr. Rowe informed me that the
caleteria'l menu ia written directly from the reaults of the
Survey. Plpaaing III the studentll who eat in the cafeteria
is not always po~lIible, but the
Bryant Food Sel"\'iee doel attl'mpt to do an excellent job by
ofl'ering a varied diet. The
menus are planned so that
even those students with un·
ulual taltel nn have those
tastes satisfied as often UI is
feasihle.

Tennis - Spring 1969
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AIR CONDITIONING
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Joe Curcio New Phi Sig President
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By David Hansen
_ _

Oma r Graddock a t 1I ork on the Benevolent.
The Netmen are It\1l leeking
their initial victory 01 the lealon, lince t hey dropped their
second clOle conte.t to a atrong
SMT! tea m 5 to 4.
Thill encounter wu characterIzed by SMTI jumping out to a
quick 3-0 lead as they cap_
tured the first, th ree aingles
matc hes 01 the day. Omar Graddock and Ed Siek man led a
valiant Bryant e!!'ort to over_
come this commanding lend by
enptru ring their 4th and 5th
singles matchel respectively;
however, S MTI was victorioul i n
R closely fought 6th singlel
mltch a nd we nt into the doublel
leading '1-2.
SMTI'. victory was auure<!
when t hei r No. 1 doubles combo
of Jeff Towlgua and Pete Vienne rolled to an ea.y victory over
Bryant's combination of Tom
Ba$l and Steve Murtay. Bryant
closed out the lcoring by capt uri ng t he two remalfllng
doubles matchu eonvincJngly.
F innl Score: SMTI 5-Bryant 4.
SMTI il Bryant's a rch-r ival
a nd the learn that they must
beat in order to win the NAJ A
regional playoffl (May 2 and 3),
and th us r eceive a bid to compete in t he Nationalll held in
Kansaa City. I (eel confident that
o nce t hings begin to click lor
the I ndia ns t hat the outcome
will be reversed.
I.. as t Frida y and Saturday
Bryant tra vcled to New Bedford
to compete in the Southern New
England Collcgiate tou r nament.
The telml competing In thil
tou rnment we re Bryant, S MTI,
Bridgewater State, Quinnipiac,
. nd N·ICh0Is.
Each team wal allowed to

S lr~t

.-J

courts.

enter two lingles players and a
doubles team. Bryant did well
overall arcumuiating a total of
7 points and finishing runner_
up to SMTI who polled a total of
9 pointB.
Bryant had two finalists In
the two-day competition in Tom
Balli in tbe No. 1 singles bracket and t he doubles combination
of Dave Hansen and Omar Graddark.
Tom played outstandingly,
breezing past two opponents be_
fore losing to J ack Bellrdsworth
of SMTI i n t he finals ~, 6-0.
Bryant's doubles' combo of Dave
Hansen and Omar Graddock
were equally impre.uive as t hey
duplicated Tom's reco rd before
being edged ou t in a close 3-set
match in the finals against J eff
Towagua and Pete Vienna o(
SMTI, 6-8, 6-4, 6-3.
Steve Murray competed in the
second linll'les brncket and did
a good job winning two points
(or the Indiana.

• • •
Bryant's match against Nirbols, Wednesday, Apr il 16, was
rained out with Bryant leading
at t he time and has been reIcheduled tor May 7.

• • •
Girls' Tennis will be slarting
t his week with the fi rst prac_
t ice sesllion lIcheduled for F rida y afternoon at 5:00 P .M.
Three nlRtches have been
scheduled as of this timc against
URI, Rhode Island College, and
Vernon Court J unio r College.
Any Bryant girl interested in
playing Ihould report to the
Benevolent Street Courts or
make her intentions k oown to
Dave Hansen.

Ladies' and Men's

-,
t7

King Size Sandwiches
and Delicatessen
119 WATERMAN STREET
Corner of Brook Street
Pro ... id:ence., R. I.
TEmple 1-9141

Frida y, April 25, J969

Baseball Roundup

Tell II ;,S Beat
~:::;=:=-_

AR C HWAY

ALTERATIONS
see

Roger-Farna Tailors
28B Yz Thayer Street

PeU-Tiernan Internship
Wet'k of June 2
Apply now (or part idplltion
Minimu m require ment:
A (ourse in Political Science
S~ Dr. Leboviu in the
Faculty House today

Alter a comparatively alow
ltart the Indiana have won two
out of their lalt three lI'ames.
In the season opener the Bryant
nine 10lt ti) Bridgewater State
by a leore of 13-7 and on Satur_
day, April 12, lost a doublebeader to Nirhols College by
srorel of 4-2 and 23-6. On Wednesday, April 16, the Indiana
beat SMTI 7-6 tor their first
vietory. The next afternoon the
I ndia ns 10lt to HUSllon College
by a score ot 14-1. Friday the
18th law the Indians rruth St.
Francia 10-3 on the Knights
home field. I n SNECC play tbe
Indians ha\e a record of 1-3.
Ouatanding fo r the I ndians
10 fa r have been leitfielderpitrher Da'f'e DeSoulI8 who has
a .474 batting average and
catcher Bill Duffy with a .363
ma rk. The leading pitcher on
the It.aff 10 rlr has been Bill
"WaUy" Thome with a 1-2
rftord. The other win wal by
Dave DeSousa with a vietory
over St. F ' l neil.
The lean' il a very inexperienced one thil yea r . There are
only 5 players from lalt year's
tea m on this year'a squad. Up
f rom last y~ar's frosh squad are
6 playera and ther(' are four
plll.)'en ..... ho came out fnr th('
first lime t hil yea r.

Inside Sports
By Buddy Meyer,
Sporta Editor

Looking at this year'l Indian ba&ball team, many rhanges are
noticeable (rom the bsseball teaml oC the past three years. In the
put the I ndians have been known for their fine pitching and t air
hitting. This season howevrr, Bryant has a very weak pitching
Itaff and e"celient hitting. On the pitching sta!!' are only two
full-time pitchers. Everyone else on the Iquad who pitches playa
primarily at another position. Bill Thorne and Eddie Meyer lead
the squad, while Dave DeSousa and Sleve Bnmicoat have helped
out. Other members 01 the staff will pitch when the gRmes start
crowding togetber. Another weaknelll the I ndians appear to have
this season is a faulty defenle. However, this lituation seems to
be rertifying itself as the season advancell. Alter the sixth game
of the season the learn had a batting aver"ge of .250 but an earned
run average o( 4.50 10 the pitchers have to keep the numbe r of
pitches down so they rlln work more than they have.

• • • •

The Indians, as have nil New England Batleblll teaml, ha\·e
been hampered by the cold weather. AIIO, the Indianll have not been
able to ff('OUP the lou or four members o( last years team who
did not come out for thil year'" squad. The Indiana hive adjusted
very well to the methods oC new coach Bill Stein. Coach Stein per_
mib. no loafing at practice and during the game everyone including
the players on the bench are in the game.

• • • •

Freshman Coach Richie Sardella h8.1 aHembled a very Itrong
squad and with the experience they will receive thll seallon thev
are sure to help the varsity next year. The Itrong point on th~
frosh squad il their pitching. Co"ch Sl"ln is anxiOUlly awai ting to
put the frosh squads pitching with this leason's varsity hitting,
Incidentally, this probably is tbe lllst Yllar Bryant will have a freshman baseball team ~ince sta rting in September: fr('lh men will play
in " II sport. except bailketbllll and football nccording to ECAC
rules.

Bryant Stud ent in
Boston Iarathol1
The annual race trom Bopkinton to Boston, better known
as the BOlton Marathon, waa
run thle year by a Bryant
freshman, Roy Lapidull. He)·, a
Fair Lawn, New Jersey relident,
prnently living in Gardner Hall,
was able to complete 22 miles of
the 26 mile Mice. Roy ran tor 2~
hOUri under the watchf ul eye of
t rack coach Fred Reinhardt who
fo llowed closely In hia MG. The
orsce came to an end tor Roy
at Newton, when he compln.ined
o( stomuch crampa, heel pains,
and became unable to walk.
Just for the rec:ord, the winner ot the marathon Wall I/. Japanese youth who finished the
race in 2 houn lind 13 minutes.

Miss Trip p dir«ling t h(' Voife ianedions o r her Glee Club
me mbers. The C horala i rt'~, in conjunctio n 'A'il h t hc Sta rdullteJ1l, jN'rfo rmt"! ror th(' benefit ur IllI. rellta a rrh in g .,' tida y e\ening.

Grad Program
(Continued Crom Page 1)
new computer, or seniors will be
able to elect other bUllinell8 IUbjed.s.
I n ending, Dr. Manion earnestly requested the seniorp to

RECORD SALE RECORD EXAmPLES ,
L HAIR; THE CREAM
2, TEMPTATIONS ; BLOOD,
SIVEAT, AND TEARS
3. LOVIN' SPOONFUL;
ALI AKBAR KHAN

4,98

Reg.
Discount
4,37
3,97

2,37

t,97

List
5.98

remain in close contact with the
college all alumni, so that they
rould continue to see the strides
In education being made at Bryant. "No college in the area can
compare with U8 in business a dmini~trntion."

April 25 to
May 4
$3,77
$3.37
$1.77
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